
	
	
	

	Atlanta or Bust!  

Need Help Getting to the 2017 Annual 

International Conference on ADHD?  

We’ve Got You Covered! 

 Presented by: Abraham Breuer 



Introduction 
o Executive Functions affecting our ability to plan ahead:  Planning     

and Prioritizing 
o Temporal Discounting e.g. The further out in time a reward is, its 

Value is discounted and you can not rev up your motivation towards 
it. 

o Temporal Discounting = Discounts are Temporary 
o ADHD = Deficit of Interest. Increase your interest to increase your 

ability to use your EFs 

o To overcome Procrastination, it is effective to make a task-list that 
is specific and detailed so that there is no ambiguity in the action 
steps one needs to take. 



    This webinar will cover: 

o  The many benefits of attending the conference. 
o  Conference logistical details:  

o  Location, dates, schedule of keynotes, breakout 
sessions, etc 

o  Conference cost estimates and tips for saving money on: 

o  Registration, hotel/lodging, travel & food  
o  Tips to help you budget leading up to the event.  
	
	



Event Benefits 

o CHADD and ADDA combining resources for the first time.  

o Presentations geared towards both, parents and adults 

o Save time and money in your search for professional resources 

o Meeting like minded people to gain strength, support, and courage 

o Peer support groups for Parents, Non-ADHD spouses, Women      
only, etc. 

	
	



Event Details 

o Dates: November 9-12, 2017 

o Location: Hilton Atlanta 255 Courtland Street Northeast, 
Atlanta, GA 

o To Register: https://events.bizzabo.com/204371  

o  For local information go to www.downtownatlanta.com   

o  For list of keynote and breakout sessions go to events.bizzabo.com/204371/
agenda 

	

	
	

Connect and Recharge 
2017 Annual International Conference on ADHD 

 



Event Registration Discounts 

o Register by August 31st to get the Early Bird Rate 

o You can volunteer and get one free day at the Conference 

o Member Early Bird Rate (in effect until August 31): $239 

o Non Members pay additional $60 - Get ADDA membership $50/ Yr 
and SAVE 

       Last day to cancel the conference is October 15, 2017 (full refund -$50) 

	



Save on Hotel / Lodging  
o Share hotel room to reduce cost (roommates, use FB Group to 

locate) 
o Book Hilton via Google, currently $111/nt.  

o Other options in the area such as: 
o  The Ellis Hotel 4 star $107/nt 4 person / Rm  .4 miles to event 

o  Ramada Plaza 3 star $87/nt 1.5 miles to event 
o www.lastminutetravel.com  (get up to 25% discount going 

underground) 

o www.agoda.com Search by Map for motels or apartment units etc. 
o www.topcashback.com  or App Check cashback offers for every 

site  



Restaurant Discounts 
 
1  www.groupon.com or get their APP to get discounts on meals, 

shows, and attractions.  

2  www.giftcardgranny.com instant delivery via email, get 30-40%  
3  Check www.travelzoo.com for flights, hotel, restaurant and 

attraction discounts. 

! For other attraction discounts check  

" www.goldstar.com or the APP 
" www.Livingsocial.com or the APP 



Save	on	Travel	Expenses	

o Consider	Carpooling	(Use	FB	group	to	find	partners)	

o Use	Credit	Card	Miles	/	Points	to	book	airline	travel		

o  United	MileagePlus	25K	round	trip	/	50,000	bonus	

o  British	Airways	12-25K	round	Trip	(on	AA)	/	50,000	bonus	

o  Southwest	10K	–	30K	round	trip			/	Earn	40,000	bonus	
http://milecards.com/6347/where-is-the-southwest-50000-credit-
card-offer/	

o  Citi	/	AAdvantage		25K	round	trip	/	Earn	60,000	bonus		

	
	



Save on Travel Expenses 

! Air Travel Discount sites 

① www.kayak.com 

② www.hotwire.com 

③ www.airfarewatchdog.com 

 

In Atlanta Use public transportation https://martaguide.com  

Peachtree Center Marta Station - 1 block from Hilton 

	
	



Planning ahead Saving and 
Budgeting 

	o ADDers struggle with Planning and budgeting in general 
because… 
o  Distractibility (Budgeting = planning) 

o  Impulsive spending (self regulation) 
o By thinking ahead you can  

o  Have a better and more relaxed experience,  
o  Save money.  hotels and airline tickets become more 

expensive the closer you get 

o Plan your work leave ahead of time to have more flexibility.  
	
	



Planning ahead Saving and Budgeting 

What can I do for Impulsive Spending? 

#  Spouse or friend to join you when shopping (to hold your leash) 

#  Say “I am buying this because….” 

#  Save receipts from impulsive spending so you can make returns 

#  Minimize tempting environments 

What can I do to help with Budgeting? 

#  Schedule time in advance with s/o you enjoy to work on budget 

#  One step at a time, don’t gobble it up 

#  www.mint.com (also has an app) or http://housebudgetplanner.com 

	
	

	



Additional Resources 
o For the schedule, speakers, & exhibitors; 

https://events.bizzabo.com/204371 

o Private Facebook Group: Atlanta or Bust - find a roommate, peer 
support, etc. 

o To join the group contact me on FB www.facebook.com/Coach4ADD  

 

Get the Conference APP: 

① Go to https://events.bizzabo.com/204371 

② At the bottom of the page is a link to download Bizzabo 

③ Search for “2017 Annual International Conference on ADHD” 

④ Press “Join” 



Thank you for attending Atlanta or Bust! 

ADDA strives to Serve Connect and Empower the Adult 
ADHD community. We hope this webinar has been 
helpful. See you in Atlanta on November 9th! 

 

If you have other questions:  
Attention Deficit Disorder Association info@add.org 

Abraham Breuer AB@FamilyADHDCoaching.com 
	


